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!««««•( contributor withheld If 
as* a n t x .tt-.ig«-t». unlt*> they ha*« 
"" 'tJgncabyiuDprtodite. 

'• n amay be made >t oar ova rl»k 

they want at the price they wish 
to pay, they will find a way to 
purchase it whether they have to 
walk or ride there. • 

There is one point, however, 
that we would emphasize and 
that i«:-all vehicles, hone-drawn 
or otherwise, should be treated 
alike and laws and ordinances on 
the subject should be uniform 
There is no rhyme or reason in 
compelling automobiles to carry 
lights and not bicycles, motor 
cycle, ahd,farmers' wagons. It 

When a man get* abort fati boalnaaa 
be is bound to fall off. 

_T dralt,'*_preM momy order, poutoffice 
" "drei 

waTi««ithetiikoro.ep«r>o"B«"tdin"̂  charge of careful drivers as that 
ordit arr«f<Mered letter, addreued K.18 8 8 i m p e r a t i v e t h a t h o r s e S 0 6 i n 
Baetaeaa Minnier. Money «stit la any' 

9aMeMTaw»c<*.-*-Tlie JOC»»»L wlllbeeent 
a aiat'j labKrlbar until nrdered (topped and 

-SB'««•_*•«••_« p»l4 sp . The only len«J 
l e t flopping » peper U by paying up all 
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automobiles should be in charge 
of careful chauffeurs. 

Careless drivers of horses 
should be as severely dealt with 
as careless and reckless chauf
feurs. Thick-headed drivers of 
trucks that persist in holding the 
street car tracks, delaying street 
qar traffic and holding up "the 
poor man's automobile" should 
also be arrested and dealt with 
summarily. These drivers cause 

. .. _. ...ore unnecessary^ disarrange 
daily papers of Rochester carried^ent 0f the street car schedule 
half-page advertisements Urging a n d consequent annoyance to the 
the non-Catholic citizens to "go 8 t r e e t c a r paasengers than auto 
to church. Evidently, having mobiIists on. our city streets, yet 

Friday March 2», 1914. 

Way? 
Last Saturday and Sunday the 

And the "swat the Off' 
to open pretty soon alio. 

season It due; 

The man wbo it hi* own worst en
emy baa a fool to overcome. 

It it Dot drawing the color lint to ob
ject to a green crew on tb« bine ocean 

A loose tongue make* a dangerous 
reticle for careless thought to rldi 
upon. 

Let as rejoice that Dame Nature had 
better tense than the originator of the 
green: wigs. 

Social usages seem to make a distinc
tion between marrying well and mar 
rylng happily. 

Don't allow yourself to be thrown on 
your own resources unless you are sure 
they are there. 

tried all other devices—except, 
possibly, the one of returning to 
a plain, unadulterated preaching 
of the Gospel our non-Catholic 
friends have decided to resort to 
&x*mm^me&m.-.c£me^^^^ teamster whoholds 

h 

creasing trade. Possibly, it may 
produce the desired results. But 
it has come to be a trade axiom 
that to secure results from ad
vertising one must have softie 
thing to sell and that something 
must be the best on tho market, 
"This, may sound like a cold-blood 
©d assertion but it must be borne 

J n 
placed their church- going on a 
commercial piano however finely 
their advertisements are phrased. 

Now, look * upon another pic
ture. During the last two weeks 
a Catholic mission has been in 
progress in one of the Rochester 
churches, No advance advertise
ments appeared in the papers. 

it is rarely that an arrest is made 
or that a police officer is in the 
vicinity. The Commissioner of 
Public Safety could well direct 
the police officers to take cogni 

up street cars unnecessarily. 

But three or four small news 
items appeared in the press. The 
•erraons were not reported in the 
daily-news. Yet during tKe~first 
•week the Church and the parish 
iall were crowded -.to- capacity 
with women.at the evening ser
vices while a t 5 o'clock and 8 
p'doc^njshiL-J8Jfirjiifl«. the}?! . „ _ . . , , „ „ , „ » _ „ „ — 
clurch was filled with men and hamper President Wilson or Gov. 
women. The second week saw 
an equally remarkable outpour-
of men at both morning and 
evening services. Something like 
1700 men received Holy Comnuiri 
Ion, On Friday evening of each 
week the Church was filled first 
with women, then with men,who 
knelt for an hour in silent adora-
tion of their eucharistic God. 
There was no sermon, only ab 
aolutelv silent-JKorabip.—__— 

mankind everywhere. ernor Glynn or some * other pub 
lie officer? Is it in the interest of 
somebody who wants to run for 
office in the near future? Is jtj it" takes" usmi our• u_o.o "kJoptnem 
set afloat in the interest of some *">"* piaj'ns with it 

These were American men and 
women, the product of American 
schools; practical, hard-headed 
persons. They believe in God, 
Th9y acknowledge the authority 
df'Ood's Church. The Catholic 
religion stands for something. It 
eases the conscience and it satis
fies the hungry soul. The Catho
lic Church preaches religion pure 
and undefiled. Her teachings are 
tEeleai 

Unrest 
Erom all-over the country come 

the stories of "unemployed" and 
their'dire distress. These stot ies 
are depicted so forcefully and in 
such elegantly phrased diction 

that there is a hidden force guid 
ingand manipulating this agita 
tion just as there are hidden for 
ces guiding and manipulating 
different attitudes on the Mexi 
can situation. 

We know of one Rochester firm 
represented as laying off help 
and shortening production if cur
rent reports are to be believed. 
The facts, as learned from the 
firms 045m offices are that the cor
poration js doing ah increased 
business as composed with that 
of last year. 

What does it all mean? Is this 
agitation political in its nature 
and guidance and intended to 

It is a good thing that a 
not what the Portuguese 
cans think It hi. 

republic Is 
and M e i i 

Mexican politics Is distinguished by 
too much blind of iron and not enough 
glove of v el vet. 

Just because a. woman indulges in 
chromatic hair it doesn't necessarily 
foliow* tniu BUO'S a cbromo. 

Tb- seeker after truth has a Uf_ job 

Tha way of the transgressor is bard, 
but not lonesome 

Where rolas art) fewest tney ar» least 
likely to b* broken. 

One doesn't _sva to be psrtic-Urlv 
sharp to cut a figure In society. 

The doer always has it on the dream 
sr because be never has to wak* up. 

When you waste today regretting the 
past you put a mortgage on tomorrow. 

The fewer unimportant questions 
you ask toe less misinformation you 
will get. 

A little change in the band is worth 
more than a great change in the 
weather. 

It is much better to hide faults than 
to display them, but It is better still to 
get rid of them. 

Waa tJbja.man..who wrote. "The haul 
Art of Conversation" advertising' for 
bis absent wife?-

Scientists seem to think that because 
radium costs so much it ought to be 
good for something. 

One wonders what would happen If 
Mrs. Panlthunit and Mr, Asqulth were 
to meet off Cape tlatteras. * 

Many an automoblllst seems to think 
that when lie bought his car he also 
bought the city's streejts. 

Indicates the presence of a good housekeeper 
and the liberal use of soap and a plentiful sup
ply of hot water. 
A plentiful supply of hot water can be easily 
obtained if the proper! appliance is used to 
heat it. 

--^^VuteartrK Heater 
Connected to the ordinary kitchen boiler as- ' 
sures an abundant supply of hot water at all 
times, more quickly and at less trouble and ex
pense than is possible with the water-back oh 

, the coal range. 

P R I C E $18.00 

Set and connected.. 
Payments if desired. 
Satisfactory operation ; or no sale. 

'PHONE US 
We will call for your order. 

Rochester Railway land Light Co. 

Being the breadwinner of a family is 
not a bard job, but it requires some 
hustling to provide the button 

Given a chance to "dissolve" itself, 
j a trust Invarlnbly takes the easiest way 
to meet itself coming back. 

While everything else is cornered by 
the trusts, remember that love, sun
shine and amhes are still left 

The 
prove 

income tax 
conclusively 

returns seem toi 
that tnorq people' 

for this 

How nice It would bo if we could 
have incomes, than WSB suspected; .'- '••> nave the stock market go up and down', 

'••-*-•"--•,-——^ -— titourrconveliilence."llke"an"elevator: "| 
Ilenry Frlck Is reported to liavepaid,' : ' 

$400jO0O for a Van Dyck. Uo could An! U l B 0 ^o a ( , o u b t t n a t °® maxim, 
hnvo grown one himself cheaper than t h n t lD u n l o D t b e r o l s strength^ try. 
that , boiling cabbage and turnips tugetber. 1 

When a man plnces his bubble of-
[Trenthess on exhililtlon there la always 
somebody who w n n l s t o stick a pin 
in It , 

Few men realize the compliment a' 
woman pays a man when sin- keeps, 
biin waiting over au elaborate toilet i 

Somo persons proy for a little of 
lttftg—tmt KtuilluUu. 'tPe very 

quality that would make tbem feel 
good. 

Hio "manlcss" dinner Is the. latest 
fad of N'ew York women They "must 
miss hlra when the clici k is brought in | 

Oh, So Restful! 

$12.85 
Turkish Rocker 

Covered wttk tte Boston ArtUklil LeaUier 
. rn's DsH Orails of r 1 sihitlist 

Fan Spring Scat sad Back 
Back 28 in. Hajk Doable Staffed Seat 
Hardwood fnoM tprtatfs Twine Tied 

The Deep, Kooary Seat Taanrfi Coiaiort 
lax& Asaortsseat ot TtarkJali lockert aad 

Oaaln, $1235 to S65.00 
B33ttylssj of leckars sad OMira of all 

nada, S7c to fSO.00 

And tke price la sa low as caa be 
oa a Tarkliii locker worth ttw bar*** 

LOW PLAIN 
.riOURC PRICES, 

Men are rarely criticised for tbingsj 
they do not Uo. sins of commission, 
aro more noticeable" than sins of ouils 
slon. 

H.B GRAVES 
7 « »TATE 8 T R C C T 

s | 
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London society Is now reported to 
bo ruled by -spooks, encb member _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
doubtless furnishing his own famllv; . • , " r" . j 
skeleton • I °° e ' o ty m n T r e t mnkp the question 

' of rainbow whiskers for gentlemen 
A -Chicago woman siiya she would f o r o Pr^inontthan that of votes for | 4 2 P o r t l a n d A v C . 

Women. llko to vote every dny. That sort 
woman probably wants ice cream 
every meal. 

German American Lumber Co. 
8 8 8 Clinton Ave. Sr 

Phones, Home 1366,Bell 12_6 Both 

Doubtless it wiU bo perfectly splen
did to uso an noroplano In arctic work, 
but most of us would prefer to use a 
steam radiator--— ---- "1 

A Swedish law says a girl who can
not bake bread must not have a sweet-
heart This !_._w.bat might bo called! 
culinary eugenics. ; 

The moving picture theater not only 

Ll£T2J£JSvZ2Z. "f bl'Save Money on your aentlstry by having your dental 
ingasport work done here 

[Gold Crowns, $3 Bridge Work, $8 per tooth 
-The coat of too antarctic continent isolates, $5 to $8 Silver Fillingrs, SOo each 

aTTObowô uiwhX̂ uLaciaimnponL Ĵ?̂ A DENTAL COMPANY, 95 Main St. East 
the silver moon. ,Open Evenings Phone Stone 5553 Near Water St. 

tWe will move on or about April 1st to 25 N. Clinton St.opp.Sibley's A German army lieutenant was kill 
ed In a «IUet the other day, but accl-j 

One of the rally bag cries of the (}«..'dents, will happen In tbo most horm-j 
_tt__fffly-ui'^wor1CpraynaT_ih7sl_dy/r l^''nmuwffieuK™'''' . 
sing." That Is good enough for all. _ — ; ~—~ . .. .1. 

You may get an old salt to attend p Q -
.. . . . school on shipboard, but yon will nev I 

An nrtlst says thnt children should e r Pwsundo him to refer to sboroi „ 
bo taught to play with classic statuary l e a T e "8 "««»»•'" ! 

Men Women and Children. 
GASH or CREDIT _ 

group of financier's who wish to 
manipulate- the- stock market? 
What is back of St all? 

Not Called For? 

-WhjMhottle 

Peoplo who had supposed tbo tango 
was all hccla and toes amy bo surpris
ed to know that among tbe now Paris 
styles are tango hats. 

That pastor wbo provided church: 
music by phonograph seems to havej 
hit upoii au effective plnn for avoiding' 
choir jealousies. - — I-

G. W, Beeler Co., Inc. 
Outfitters for Men & Women 

27 Clinton Ave North 
One flight up over Keller's 

_^TWEN__EI_T' 
BELL CO. 
TROY, NTY. 

I7r BROADWAY. NY CITY 

BELLS V 

"Professional readers spoil effects a; 
• poet has worked weeks to perfect" 

a Paris ^ J 8 AJfretl Noyes. Yes. and proof-Frock coats must go. says . 
fashion note But as long'as tho silk "A'Jers chn do it too 
hat remnlns faslilwppjilp t>fi- Lf."?itrr. 

John H, McAnarney 
Gcncfal Iosutaucc Fidelity Bonds 

[ Gross ignorance produces a dogmatic 
, spir i t l i e who k n o w s nothing th inks 

101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg, 
$och. Eho_&_4?_u.- — .—.-.. , BefrPhoner_682^*a_r-

A woman doctor In London says that t h a t be c a n t M r D °'h<'™ w U ° t °e has 
corsets aro to blame for half the di- Mjnself just been learning 
vorces. But in most cases It is the 

lings of Christ. That's 
why the Church draws and holds 
her children and needs no news 
paper advertising to attract her 
worshippers. 

Whose Ox is Gored. 

men who come homo tight. Perhaps those British militants wh^ 
burned a Cnrtipgle library Intended to 

The proprietor of a Parialnh shos remind^ A,. C. of his failure to establish 
polishing emporium has trained a psir,» Carnegie ruiid for suffragettes. 
of apes to do the work. Paris Is the 
original borne of monkershlnes. 

be asked for in the case of the 
convicted Atlanta, Ga., murderer, 
Frank and public condemnation 
fought against the Court of Ap
peals that gave Becker, the New 
York police lieutenant, a new-
trial? Do the prompters in either 
case know the exact facts? Do 
they know the circumstances? 
Some of the attacks on the New 
York Court of Appeals that we 
haye read bear internal and in
disputable evidence that their 
authors have not read the Court 
of Appeals decision and never 
read the reports of the trial court 
in the Becker case. . . „ . , _ ._- _„ , 

T h o u Shalt not b e a r falap w i t - A v a s t amount of literature is beftuj'- A f t e T l ^ ^ K the police force be-
tnousnait not near laise wit dl9trlb11tpd h the varlot)3 peare socle-canse- a* De s,m- No C°P C!mM h?n-

ness holds as good- -in public as- Ues-witb results so disappointing aii e s t" a ^ * ™ ^ n r t i m a i l * v a s n i t e s t 6 | ^ 

While we hold no brief for the in private life. We should not; to warrant the inference mat the folks ^narged wi tn re«'eivlnB stolen goods. 
proponents of the proposed or^prefer charges against public of-jwho d o "»c flghtlng i.r. hot .iitsrsry. . *£ *««** a6«< b ° ^ wh™ ««* ^ 
dinance to resjulate motor vehi-'ficers xiiiless we are sure of our .*__*#.„_«* s»j_ the tb_n_mra.s7_.t- "•"• — r"~v" 
cles and have an idea that manyjground and are certain as to our, tem in cousiess is -antiJiunted and f

 So many bn,i0baU p'ajers are on the 
O f its Drovisiona ftiav not b e nec-YadtS Estieeiallv ahonlrl m r P i cumbersome." it seems so when a bill J00"? ,"",R*' dny'' ! h n t s o r a e o f them UJ. na pz-oviaiuua rady not u e nee ra t i s . e spec ia l ly , snouia w e r e - fa { o ^ _p(J b u a q _k m u s t . have to Inquire around carefully 
essaryor practicablei we cannot Train from unjust attacks upon1 has sam«..n and the jawbone of the WDPn fl"'y -BPt '", '" the morning to 

.. withhold an opinion that perhaps, 'bur courts because they should, ass beaten bands down .find 011t whll'n''en_ue they are is at 

Philosophers tell Us to brighten the 
| world with our smiles, which would 

In proposing to let the unfit die Sir' °» a l ! r | S h t wer<? there not so many 
William Ramsay seems to forget that" P^P'6 w h o a t e D aPby on'y W D e n ^ ^ 
the unfit are not always responsible!haV8 something to mn.ke them sob. 
for the fact that they are present I "i~"" "^~ 

^ - • j A Harvard scientist says that anger 
AcLondon woman whoswnllowed$3.-i l n c r e a s e s t n e a I n o t nJt of sugar in the 

250 worth of radium was cut open and b l o ° a o f t h e human b^< hence rage 
the'radium recovered. Now we know real'y makes a man sweeter. But In 
how touch radium one womnn isn't,, o r d e r to prove that you have to eat the 
worth. . man. 

Mŵ iMf!̂ iiifî tMŵ iifr̂ fiw<tfHfrfMiwf<i<fr'_i 

Book and Job Printing Done at 

Reasonable Rates 

Call and Inspect our Samples 

64 North Street, Up Stairs 
•r.-fai-l . -u. ._. _u.__. i_..-_ti_Lt_i_i_i.-_vA_ii_i,i_L--at »_. 1 +~1to 

the Main street merchants exag* be uphekL 
gerate the harm that they think 
would come to them if automo-

tbe moment. 
Whenever we see a man who says he " ' '-— — ~ 

was •'driven t.< drink" we alwnys feel: A fashionable joaronl says. "Worn-
Lent i s aooiit half over but We P^tty sun- that If we were to inter e n n!I 0 v p r t l l e '"fl"1 a r e f-alllng for 

bileswerenot permitted to stand'should not Dosfnone our East*- vK™ fh" ,,r'v"r ^^''BEy-JM."»*.-£-? 'm H^ s-\ , T ' 'T "*6n'a- b ? ? 
. ............ _...______. . „•-.- _-^»iiUuiu^y»j;J>os._K>ne pur , ^ a s t e i < ^ r i - _ r - h 7 i r , T,„fT th^' fijf7_ 6u t « e t h , ? e m ; ro , ! me* ^ a v e drawn upon the (ftheir storesTas Tdhg aVddty until Lent Is over, 

• tbeir owners wishedi Possibly^ 
^lome few would not trade in a 

particular store if they could not 
permit their auto to stand in 
front while they shopped, but if 

Jtbftt pwrtjcator rtore hu what 

Well, old King Winter did 
pretty well after he started in. 

Have you a Catholic paper in 
;
(your home, for Lenten reading? «*gt - • 

through most of tbe drive. 
upon 

men's pockets for their necessities 
long enough. . 

A German who seems to he some
what of a flend for figures says that 
a man of sixty has spent three years "obey" appears in ho other 
of Us life putting on his collar. Bat service than the Anglican. 
how mnch of that _m» was spent oa

t h , bursa. euMdag on. tbs batts* 

The bishop of Oxford finds that the 
marriage 
where it 

was Incorporated in tbs fourteenth 
csatury. Even then England inost 
lure bad a prt-oalttos oC mUitUKr. 

Let tne send you FREE PERFUME 
Write fodcy for a testing bottle 6f 

EDPiNAUD'SlfL 

Pll|iffi-i|iiiiy;yj)i.i<w^i'_8^«s^g.-

Tlie Worlds rnost famous perfume, every 
drop as sweet as the Irving blossom. 
For handkercliief, atomizer arid-
bath. Fine after shaving; AU 
die"V_u6^ „•i_iu%^p^u^fte—yotl 
don't pay extfa for a fancy bottle. 

T h e quality is wonderful. The price only 
7 5 c ( 6 oz.). Send 4c for the little 
bottle—-sough for 5 0 handkerchien, 

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, 
ED. rWAVO B_S_DD«G NEW YORK 
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